Evaluation of acetic acid-induced gastric ulcers in dogs by endoscopic ultrasonography.
To clarify the ability of endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) to diagnose gastric ulcer, we induced gastric ulcer (19 open ulcers and 11 ulcer scars) by injecting acetic acid into the stomach via an endoscope in 15 dogs. The stomachs were resected and scanned by EUS in a water bath, and the findings were compared with the histologic observations. The ulcer depth was correctly diagnosed in 29 of 30 instances (96.7%). In active, open ulcers the width and depth of the ulcer crater and the thickness of the gastric wall around the crater measured in the photographs obtained by EUS corresponded with those observed in histologic photographs. In the ulcers disrupting the muscularis propria layer the distance between the disrupted muscularis propria layer in EUS also corresponded to the histologic observations. In all ulcer lesions the low-echoic area below the ulcer in EUS corresponded to the histologic area of granulation or fibrosis. However, it was difficult to distinguish granulation from fibrosis by EUS. EUS is thus considered useful for evaluating gastric ulcers quantitatively in the clinical setting.